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THE GLOBE S
Greatest Sale of Sales

THANKS, MANY THANKS-
We stated in our advertisements of Friday and Saturday that we

expected Saturday, January 9th, to be the biggest day in the history
of this business. We not only succeeded, but far exceeded our most
sanguine expectations.

The extraordinary values offered could not help but bring forth the desired re-
sults, and the generous response of the public shows that our efforts were appreciated.

NOW FOR ANOTHER BIG WEEK. In connection with our Greatest Sale
of Sales we are introducing,

"The Tarleton" ®
Suits For Young Dressers

SUITS THAT WERE MADE TO RETAIL AT $25 / jXJmliJSk
?OUR SPECIAL PRICE FOR THIS SALE ji[j,

$16.75 MfS
"THE TARLETON"?a new English model?a mid- O] w

season innovation in young men's suits that has caught the jf
Form-fitting coat with collar and cuffs edged with silk braid?long, « l*

wide, soft rolling lapel? two buttons and patch pockets. High-cut vest % 11 I iiMaim.'
with six buttons. The trousers are inclined to be close tapering from V l| ' rapoiSjCr
the thighs. The tailoring throughout is of the highest type and every \ 1 B
garment represents an extraordinary bargain. | s J . j|

Manhattan Shirts Special Sale of
Are Gaing Fast at These Price. SQ C Neckwear at 39c

$1.50 Manhattan Shirts are $1.15 .
,

.
, f ~ , ,

ci rc -m i 44 cu- i an A wonderful array of wide-end iour-in-
sl.6s Manhattan Shirts are sl.&> ,

,

cm , T , .. C 1 . . hand scarfs fashioned of the finest domes-
s2.oo Manhattan Shirts are $1.38

,
.

,
...

c-7 cn iv i ci ?
. qo tic and imported silks in almost, every

$2.50 Manhattan Shirts are SI.BB . , , , ? ? , T

$3.50 Manhattan Shirts are $2.65 conceivable design and color. In pattern

$4.00 Manhattan Shirts are $3.85 and general effect they look double the
$5.00 Manhattan Shirts are ..

... $3.55 price.

Reduced ITHE GLOBEr Every Department j
AMUSEMENTS

Palace Theater
333 Market St.

TO-DAY
Monday, January 11, 1915.

Warren Kerrigan a* Terenee
O'ltourke. Cirntlemnn Adventurer In

"THE KING AND THE
MAN,"

OK TWO HEELS.
11,11 c Adatr. tlie local favorite,

and Alee Francis In an Eclair three-
reel detective drains,

"FOR THE MASTERY OF
THE WORLD."

Little Hilly Jacob*, everybody'*
favorite In a Sterling Comedy.

"CARMEN'S ROMANCE."
Admission, 10c. Children, sc.

Ph*t«play Today
?Maurice Cnstelln fentured In 2-act

VltaKruph, "THE PLOT."

"THE CRIMftON MOTH," 2-act
Hlnisrapli.

"CACTUS PETE." Heartbreakrr.
Sells Wcdlern.

SPECIAL WEDNESDAY

"DOPE"?S Acts.
Children under 13, not odmltted.

Keturn Kaicnftement of

EVELYN NESBIT THAW
FRIDAY. ,

BEIDLEMMII IS ILL
WITH SEVERE COLO

[Continued l-Voni First Page]

tain Q. O. Reitzel, Lancaster; Com-

pany A, Eighth Infantry, commanded
by Captain W. H. Baublitz, York;
Company X, Eighth Infantry, com-
manded by Captain Frank E. Jifegler,
Harrisburg; Company H, Fourth In-
fantry, commanded by Captain H. D.
Case, Lebanon.

Second Battalion ?Major Frank D.
Beary, Fourth Infantry; First Lieu-
tenant and Battalion Adutant
Robert W. Irving. Eighth In-
fantry; Second Lieutenant and Bat-
talion Quartermaster and Commis-
sary, Aubrey H. Baldwin, Eighth In-
fantry; Company A, Fourth Infantry
commanded by Captain IT. M. Allen,
Reading; Company B. Fourth In-

Hurrah! Dance AllDay 1
My Corns All Gone!

It's a corker, the best wrinkle ever
devised, and one that's safe, sure, de-
pendable and painless.

Corn troubles are over, foot lumps
fade away fast, you get ju'st what you
need once you paint tho sore i-pots
with old reliable Putnam's Corn Ex-
tractor.

Substitutors have endeavored to
penetrate its secert of marvelous cura-tive power, but after nearly 60 years
it's still by far the best of all cornremedies. Cue 110 other, sold every-
where in 26c bottles and by C. M.Forney.-vAdvortisp.ment.

B&mssaiigiai
JUNE KEITH

and a Capable Company, Presenting '

ABreath of Old Virginia! lhc G,r Parrot
nEIIT I,AMONT'S COWBOY SHE'S AT THE COLO.MAL, WITH

MINSTREI.S THREE OTHER GOOD ACTS

MONETA FlVE?Musical Trent j Mon 'l *y Tuesday Wednesday

BIG SHOW BESIDES Country Store Wednesday Night

"MAJESTIC THEATER"SAAG' 7
'

Tomorrow, One Night Only
REVELATIONS nY THE KAISFB'S PERSONAL SPV

ARMGAARDKARLGRAVES
Author of "SECRETS OF THE GERMAN WAR OFFICE"

?
?.K inP .! XG AXD INSTRUCTIVE TALK ON THE INCIDENTS I F\nI.\G UP TO THE GREAT EUROPEAN CONFLICT.

I.KAD-

AN UNBIASED, UNPREJUDICED NARRATIVE
leadtag E«;Se« h'o«". for " b<"n ,hc «' the

PBICESi SI.OO, TSc, BOe, 25c. SEATS NOW SELLING.

fantry, commanded by Captain O. C.
Miller, Allentown; Company L,
Fourth Infantry, commanded by Cap-
tain F. M. Godley, Easton; Company
D, Eighth Infantry, commanded by
Captain Jerry J. llartman, Harris-
burg.

Third Battalion?Major Ellsha M.
Vale, Eighth Infantry; First lieu-
tenant and Battalion Adjutant Ralph
C. Crow. Eighth Infantry; Second
Lieutenant and Battalion Quartermas-
ter and Commissary, John S, Carroll,
Eighth Infantry; Company I, Fourth
Infantry, commanded by Captain C.G. Miller, Reading; Company K,
Eighth Infantry, commanded bv Cap-
tain W. W. Van Banian, York; Com-
pany G, Eighth Infantry, commanded
by Captain J. M. Rudy, Carlisle; Com-pany F, Eighth Infantry, Captain P.
V. Meft'nor, Huntingdon. Regimental
colors will be carried by the color
sergeants of Eighth Infantry and tho
hospital detachment will be from the
Fourth Infantry of Allentown.

The State College students are ex-
pected to come in force to the in-
auguration. In years gone by they
were a great feature of parades. Over
1,000 are expected to come from thatplace.

!i»IMJI7RGn BEIXG PREPARED
FOK ATTACKBY GERMAN'S

By Associated Press
New York, Jan. 11.?Fifteen sub-

jects of Germany arrived here to-day
on tho ship Philadelphia from Eng-
land. Golfreit Delech, one of tho
number, whoso home is in Edinburgh,
said he lirsu come to the United States
for rm indellnite vacation.

"Thoy have gone crazy in Edin-burgh." ho said. "Every one not a
nativo of Groat Britain is under sus-
picion. Fortifications are being thrown
up in and about the city, even io the
extent of placing sand bags and ma-
chine guns on the roofs of the prin-
cipal buildings."

BUCH! LAME BACK
RUB LUMBAGO OR

BACKACHE AWAY
'Rub pain right out with small

trial bottle of old
"St. Jacob's Oil"

Kidneys cause Backache? No!They have no nerves, therefore can
not cause pain. Listen! Your back-ache is caused by Lumbago, sciaticaor a strain, and tho quickest relief issoothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil."
Rub it right on your painful back,
and instantly tho soreness, stiffness
and lameness disappears. Don't staycrippled! Get a small trial bottlo of"St. Jacobs Oil" from your druggist
and limber up. A moment after it is
applied you'll wonder what became of
tho backache or lumbago pain.

Rub old, honest "St. Jaoobs Oil"
whenever you have sciatica, neuralgia,
rheumatism or sprains, as It Is abso-
lutely harmless and doesn't burn tho
skin.?Advertisement.

VICTORIA? ® : WM. J. BURNS
** EXTRA TO-DAY?THE GREATEST LIVING DETECTIVE IN

"THE $5,000,000 COUNTERFEITING PLOT"?6OO SCENES?S REFI S

TO PAVE HIGHLAND
51. FROM BALANCE

Improvement Finances So Ably
Handled, Money to Do

Work Is at Hand

Plans for the completion, early

|next Spring, of Steelton'a municipal
improvement program, authorized
under the $55,000 loan of 1912, are
being made by the borough authori-

ties.
Only two of the seventeen streets

to be paved under this loan remain
to bo completed, but so well was tho
paving appropriation bundled that,
\u25a0council feels tha.t Highland Btreet,
£roni Second to Third, can still be
paved witli the balance remaining on
hand. An ordinance authorizing the
paving of this street passed first read-
ing Monday.

it is planned to suspend the rules
at the February meeting and pass
this ordinance on second, third and
final readings. Bids will be asked
for immediately, it is believed, apd
the contract for Oonestoga, South
Third and Highland streets paving
will be let at one time. A special
council meeting will probably be
called late in February for this pur-
pose. Work may then be started in
the early Spring.

President Albert Tweeds, of the
Board of Health, intimated this morn-
ing that by early Spring arrange-
ments for building the sanitary hos-
pita!, for which $12,000 was voted,
would be completed. Several plots
of ground of from seven to ten acres
each, in Swatara township, are now
under consideration for a site, lie an-
nounced. Within a short time, he de-
clared, tho Health Board wrill meet
the owners of these tracts and dis-
cuss terms.

Teachers Will Discuss
Topics of Vital Interest

Superintendent L. E. McGinnes has
completed the program for a general
teachers' meeting in the High School
rooms to-morrow evening. Topics of
vital interest to the local schools will
be discussed by members of the teach-
ing staff. The meeting is open to the
public and patrons of the schools are
invited to attend.

The complete program follows:
Music; "The Dynamic Aspect of the

Teaching of Arithmetic," G. W. Hen-
ry, principal Central grammar school;
general discussion; "How to Secure
in Pupils the Practice of Doing Their
Best intelligently (a) in sewing,
Alice A. Jumper, teacher of sewing;
(b) in the reading and the rendering
of music, William M. Ilarcleroode, su-
pervisor of music; (c) in preparation
of a reading lesson, Mary L. Dunkle,
mixed primary grades; (d) in the gen-
eral literary exercises of the school,
N. A. Yeany, Central grammar school;
general discussion; queries? (3)
"Compare bright and backward pu-
pils as to their articulation in reading
and in conversation. Is there a dif-
ference? If so, in whose favor?
Why?" Edith G. Steese, C primary
grade; (4) 'ls mechanically perfect
penmanship an aid or a hindrance in
the expression of thought? Why?
How about careless penmanship?" J.
W. Fields, A and B primary grades;
general discussion; discussion of chap-
ters 6-10 of O'Shea's "Dynamic Fac-
tors in Education."

Too Much Marrying
Lands Woman in Jail

Too* much marrying, it is said, has
landed Mrs. Seka Plecac, alias Seka
Zuber, an Austrian woman, in jail.
Recently, it was testified before Squire
Gardner, Saturday, Seka applied at
the Courthouse for a license to marry
Mike Petrovic, in the ollice of Alder-
man C. E. Murray. After the license
liad been granted, it is said, W. H.
Housman. marriage license clerk, rec-
ognized Sega as a cllient of his, who,
a short time before, had sued her hus-
band for nonsupport. He accordingly
"tipped off" the Steelton authorities
that there might be a bigamy case
against the woman if her marriage
was investigated.

Constable Bomgardner investigated
and discovered, it is alleged, that the
woman's husband was living when she
secured the marriage license and was
married, January G. She was arrested
by Constable Bomgardner and sent
to jai; by Squire Gardner to await, the
next court. Mike Petrovic, alleged
husband No. 2,' was discharged from
custody.

STEELTON PERSONALS
Mr. and Airs. M. Yoffe have re-

turned from York, where they attend-
ed a wedding.

Dr. J. IJ. Weirich and Harry Cra-
mer have returned from the New
York automobile show. Returning
they attended one of the Sunday
evangelistic meetings in Philadelphia.

NMIDDLETOWfI- - -

MIIDDLETOWN A. C. ELECTS
The Middletown Athletic Associa-

tion has elected the following ollicers:
President, E. C. Leber; vice-president,
S. J. Flanagan; secretary, J. Harry
Countryman; assistant secretaries, J.
Howard Selzer and Roy V. Baum-
bach; treasurer, Colin S. Few; repre-
sentatives to the Central Pennsylvania
League, A. B. Cressler, A. H. Kreider,
W. H. Landiss, E. C. Leber and P. A.
I[. Wharton.

ENTERTAINS AT LUNCHEON
Mrs. S. Cameron Young entertained

at luncheon at her home in North
Union street, Friday afternoon, the
fol. wing guests: Mrs. C. Z. Moore,
Mrs. A. If. Kreider, Mrs. R. C. Bar-
ley, Mrs. T. M. Yost, Mrs. 11. H.
Bhoads, Mrs. J. W. Few, Jr., Mrs. D.
P. Deatrlck, Mrs. H. W. George, Mrs.
Charles Carlson, Mrp. B. E. Longe-
necker, Mrs. S. C. Young and Miss
Eliza Young.

INSTALL DOGE OFFICERS
With Miss Pearl Gotwalr, deputy

State commander, in charge of the cer-
emonies, Star of Bethlehem Lodge,
No. 45, installed the following officersFriday evening: Past commander, J.
J. Shroy; vice-commander, JamesKobgon; marshal. Marguerite Brandt;
scribe, W. H. Waltman; accountant.Mary Hardy, treasurer, J. 8. Bough-
ter; chaplain, Annie J. Cain; organist,
Pearl Gotwalt: M. of 8., Katherine
Brandt; outside guard, George Kber-er: trustee. Pearl Gotwalt: assistantcommander, Alexander Imler.

WOTHHU FIRK IBT TUBK
New Yorlc, .Tan. 11.? The l,enox

avenue lino of the subway was out of
commission for an hour and forty
minutes early to-day because of an-
other fire due, it is believed, to defec-tive insulation, the cause of the (ire
and panic in the tube last Wednes-
day when one person met death and
more than 200 were injured.

NEW COIIMII
I SOON TO TIKE OATH
M. P. Harlan Expected to Urge

Revision of Steelton's Li-
cense Ordinance

?Photo by Gerhardt
M. F. HAULAN

M. IT. Harlan, elected a member of
Steelton's council k> succeed Frank
Stees, resigned, as a representative
of the First ward, will take the oath
of ottlce at the February meeting.
Mr. Harlan is a prosperous merchant
and has always taken an active inter-
est in the welfare of the borough.
One of the things for which he wiJJ
work in council, it is understood, is a
revision of Steelton's license ordi-
nauce.

Mr, Harlan is receiving the con-
gratulations of his host of friends for
the honor conferred upon him. He
Is a Republican.

STEELTON S
Organize Big Chorus.?A chorus of

forty male voices, under the direction
of Gwilyin Wat kins, will be organized
to sing Faster music in St. James'
Catholic Church.

To Serve Dinner. Class 8 of
St. Mark's Lutheran Church will serve
a dinner and supper in the market
house January 21.

Huns Double Turn. As a result
of the rail mill suspension the slabmill will operate double turn until the
rail mill is repaired.

Plan Dance. ?The Idea Club will
hold a dance in the German Quartet
Club Hall to-morrow evening. Wieg-
er's orchestra will furnish music.

EVANGELISTIC SERVICES UNDER
WAY IN CENTENARY U. 15.

In charge of the Rev. A. K. Wier,
evaingelistie services began in Cen-
tenary United Brethren Church last
evening. More than 800 were in at-
tendance last evening. A junior choir,
under the direction of Frank Arm-
strong, has been organized. Another
augmented choir, including the regu-
lar church choir and members of the
Stough "booster" choir, will be or-
ganized. The Stough hymnal, "MakeChrist King." will be used exclusively.
Services will be held every evening
except Saturdays.

THREE BREAK BONES
Within the past few days accidents(jf various sorts have resulted in a

number of broken bones. Mrs. John
(»ood. North Second street, fell down
a flight of steps Saturday evening,
fracturing her left arm and badly
spraining her right. Andrew Miller,
528 Swatara street, is nursing a
broken right arm, sustained in a fall
on an icekcovered sidewalk. GilbertHollern, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
Hollern, Pine street, fractured his left
leg in a coasting accident.

DEATH OF WILLIAM W. SNYDER
Marietta, Pa.. Jan. 11.? William

Wesley Snyder died at his home here
yesterday at his home in Center
Square, from acute indigestion and
heart trouble. Mr. Snyder was plan-
ning to go to Philadelphia vesterdav
morning to hear "Billy"Sunday. His
wife returned home Saturday even-
ing from a visit to her daughters in
Philadelphia. Dr. A. W. Mowery was
pummoned, and when the physician
went to get. some additional medicine,
on his return he was dead. Mr. Sny-
der was born in Marietta, June 29,
1853, and was in his sixty-second-year.
For forty-four years he was connect-
ed with the Pennsylvania RailroadCompany, and was on divisions be-
tween the Port Deposit and Harris-
burg. His widow and five children
survive.

INAUGURATION IN KANSAS
Topeka, Kan., Jan. 11.?ArthurCapper, of Topeka, the first native

Kansan to be chosen chief executive
of the State and the iirst to be chosen
by the suffrage of both the men and
the women of the State, was inaugu-
rated as the twentieth governor of
Kansas here to-day. In his address
Governor Capper urged a vigorous
campaign for national prohibition and
woman suffrage.

DEATH OF JACOB 11. RAKER
Mechanlcsburg, Pa., Jan. 11.?After

several weeks' illness, Jacob 11. Bakerdied this morning at the home of his
daughter. Mrs.' E- L. Klinedenst, of
Bright's disease. He was In his sev-
enty-fourth year, and was a member
of the Brethren in Christ Church. Mr.
Baker was born in Mt. Joy, Lancaster
county, and was a farmer. He resided
for a period of thirty-four years near
Shepherdstown, later retiring from
active work when he moved here. Twodaughters survive: Mrs. John Nies-
ley, of Allen, and Mrs. E. L. Kline-
dinst. of Mechanlcsburg, also fivegrandchildren. The funeral services
will be held on Thursday morning at
9.30 o'clock at the house and 10
o'clock at the Brethren In Christ
Church, conducted by Bishop Jona-
than Wert.
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{Hot Tea Breaks
j a Cold?Try This

Get a small package of Hamburg
Breast Tea, or as the German folks
call it, "Hamburger Brust Thee," at
any pharmacy, Take a tabiespoonful
of the tea, put a cup of boiling water
upon it, pour through a sieve and
drink a teacup full at any time. It
is the most effective way to break a
cold and cure grip, as it opens the
pores, relieving congestion. Also loos-
ens the bowels, thus breaking a cold
at once.

It is inexpensive and entirely vege-
table. therefore harmless. Adver-
tisement.

INSTITUTES HUE
UHIYATTENDED

Opening Week After Holidays
Marked by Big Crowds at the

Meetings, Says Martin'

\u25a0» Mild weather
i caused the Farm-
JL era' Institute ses-

JM sions of the first
we e k after tlie

JRRcRV holiday intermls-

|rjassg» well attended aii
,1J .MYffplWySr over the State ac-

SEnDUUIiDL. cording to infor-

ffirr Tfc niation reaching

Martin, director of'he educational work among the
farmers. It is expected that the at-
tendance will be large the remainder
of the season which will last until the
middle of March.

The Cumberland sessions were held
last week and were very well at-
tended. To-day sessions begin at
Scotland and Franklin will also have
institutes in Marion and Dry Hun.
Huntingdon also begins institute at
Warrior's Mark. Institutes will be
held this month and in February in
Mifflin, Union, Northumberland and
Snyder in one district in the order
named and in Adams and
York after Franklin. Dauphin will
have institutes about February 22.

Meeting To-morrow. ?The State Ar-
mory Board and Fisheries Commis-sion will meSt here to-morrow to dis-
cuss legislative matters. Some action
regarding plana for additional armor-
ies may be taken.

Attended Institutes.?Dr. J. George
Becht, secretary of the State Board
of Education, spoke at several teach-
ers' institutes during the last week.

Only 1,000 Deer Killed.?Officials of
the State Game Commission said to-day that only 1,000 deer had been
killed, not 10,000 as published yester-
day in Philadelphia.

Arrests EipoCtOd.?Dairy and Food
Commissioner James Foust expects
some arrests to be made in a day or
so in the "powdered egg" cases. The
agents have been put to work to run
down sellers of misbranded articles
all over the State.

Slees Returns. James A. Stees.
chief clerk of the Department of Ija-
bor and Industry, lias returned from
Willtes-Barre, where he aided in se-
curing peace in the trolley situation.He acted for the State in the media-
tion efforts.

At l/ewistown. ?Dr. Joseph Kalb-
fus, secretary of the Game Commis-sion, is in Dewistown looking after
some prosecutions started in that
place.

Xo Action Yet. ?The Public Ser-
vice Commission has not yet taken
any action in regard to the request fora rehearing of the Philadelphia com-
mutation rates, but will probably do
so next week when the members get
together. The only hearing sched-
uled for this week is by Commis-
sioner Brecht, who will sit at Scran-ton Friday to hear the Great Bend
grade crossing case.

Spoke at Pittsburgh.?Deputy At-
torney General J. K. B. Cunningham
spoke Saturday night at the annual
meeting of the Pittsburgh Real Ins-
tate Board.

Visited tiie Governor.?T. P. Sloan,
of Washington, a member of the Ship
Canal Board, visited Governor Tener
to-day.

Goina: to Washington.?J. p. Do-
honey, investigator of accidents, and
F. Herbert Snow, chief engineer of
the Public Service Commission, will
leave to-night for Washington to at-
tend meetings of men from other com-
missions.

Almost $25,000. Almost $25,000
was turned into the State Treasury
to-day by the State Highway De-
partment for automobile licenses.

Gubernutoi-ial Appointments.
Governor Tener to-day made these
appointments: Harry W. Nair, alder-
man. Fourth Ward. Beaver Falls; H.
G. Coen, justice. Gilmore township,
Greene county: Walter S. Kenny, jus-
lice, Muhlenburg township, Berks
county, to succeed W. G. Sarig, elect-
ed to the Legislature.

WII/Tj MOTORIZE! FIRK DEPART-
MENT

Hagerslown. Md., Jan. 11.?

for the motorization of the entire five
department of Hagerstown have been
agreed upon by city officials and Heads
of the fire companies. Two of the,
fire companies are now equipped with
motor fire apparatus, and it is propos-
ed to similarly equip the Junior and
Western Enterprise Companies.

REVIVAL SERVICES AT
Tabernacle Baptist Church

Forster Below Sixth Street
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday

REV. iniXIS, KpcuLcr.

CHOIR OF
EVEKINU6 7.:»0. liVEHVBODVWKLroMR
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U BETTER MERCHANDISE FOR LESS MONEY U -

H THE STORE OF VALUES 01}
m Every nomau In llarrlalMiric nliould make ft n point to be In oor ryij
uJ store every d») . You will nlw«|i ftml something you nrrd on aale, IJJT

Slit
n prlee you miiuot utTnrtl to lie without It. Your time la well npent n

In our itt«»re. Conn' In nml yet tlie benefit. U
TUESDAY'S SPECIALS

CIA/CATCDQ1 wo °l atld handmade; $3.50 value; Qj
Off CA I tliu all colors and Qj]

ig $L49 B
| SKIRTS $1.89 B
ra 0111 TO "16 Suits consisting of Serges Broadcloths, Pop- ra;
L 3 OUI I 0 lins and Corduroys. All this season's styles, short
EaJ or long coat; sonic with Skinner's satin lining; d» A Qf\gj all $20.00 values JpTeOv H
Q PfIATQ Mixtures, Sport Coats, Zibelines, etc.; all sizes. Bj.
[II UUM I U positively $15.00 and $20.00 (t» o HI

values vp J , t)J/ m
gj LAST BUT NOT LEAST. HOUSE DRESSES?aII Q
pj materials, all sizes. Every one sold for not less than $1.25, pr
nj and some for even more. To-morrow only, tf* 1 IftH
" two for $1 r 1 «/

Qj COME IN AND LOOK AROUND Q|
\u25a1\u25a0£]\u25a0 EIHC3OC] \u25a0raaaaan \u25a0 Hrgnmwamtii

Blease Has Freed 1,674
Prisoners in Four Years-l

Columbia, B. C., Jan. 11.?Less than.!
125 prisoners are now in tho Stato!
penitentiary here as the result of tho
large number recently pardoned ori
jfaroled by Governor Blease, it wast
made known to-day. Approximately
2,000 men remain in the country con-|
vict sqads while there are 165 in thoj

[State reformatory.
The governor's action Saturday iu{

granting full pardons to about 1,000 1paroled convicts was for the pur-
pose of restoring their citizenship. I
Availablo records Indicate that the]
governor has granted clemency to 1,-1
674 prisoners since he was inaugural-I
ed nearly four years ago. He will re-I
tire on January 19.

RKPUBLICAN GOVERNOR SEATIOI>I
FOR FIRST TIME IX 11 YEARS]

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 11.?In tho
presence of a vast throng gathered!
fflohi all parts of Ohio and from ad-
joining States, Frank B. Willis, ..e'
Harden county, was-inaugurated gov-i
ernor of Ohio to-day and Governor!
James ("ox becomes a private citizen. |

The inaugural ceremonies were de-
void of partisan features. The event,)
however, inarkes an epoch in the his- ttory of the Republican party in Ohio)

I in that it was the'first time in eleven j
years that the inaugurated governor Icame from that party.

; Retiring Governor Cox will return.(
to tho management of his newspapers i

f in Dayton and Springlleld.

i
~

| Fiery Blood
Disorders Checked

i The Sources of Disease are
Cleaned and Blood

I Purified

Those who have used 3. S. R. marvel
at tlie way It checks blood diseases. Ken
a man today wltli liis skin ail broken out;

| sec him again in a week or two after using
S. S. S. and he is a wonder to behold, nil
cleared up, skin healthy, eyes bright, a big
smile replaces the droop. What Is S. S. 8.
that can accomplish sueli wonderful re-
sults? First of all It is a natural medi-
cine. Like milk, eggs and other foods that
can not be imitated, S. S. 8. owes It to
Nature for Its power to overcome diseasn
just as' food prevents emaciation. S. 8. S.
is not a combination of prescription drugs.
It is a preparation direct from medicinal
plants that retains ail the virile potency
of what we need, what we must have In
the blood to counteract those destructive
tendencies that assail us throughout life.

I If it were not for our natural secretions to
sustain us, aided by such known helps an

" S. 8. 8. there would be small chance of
| any of us surviving childhood.

Get a bottle of S. S. 8. today from any
druggist but be careful to avoid the sub-
stitutes palmed off on the unwary. P. 8. 8.

[ Is prepared only by The Swift Specific Co.,
fi.l Swift lildg., Atlanta, Ga., and for pri-
vate medical advice write briefly your
symptoms to their medical department
They wll! take excellent care of you.

Let Us Plan a Trip for You to

IHMI lllii!r*r

The Best of Everything
to the

1915 Expositions
Lowest Riles - Shortest Through Car Routes

Unrivaled Scenery
For illustrated pamphlets and particulars
call on or address

Chicago &

Northwestern Ry.
D. M. DA.VIS, Gfn, Ajb*? 1020

riipntnut St., I'hllntfelphlu, Pa.
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